
NORTON'S WAR BULLETIN.

Hunting and Muslin l'lafjs.
Large Wall Map ol Cuba 40c

Wall Map of Cuba ami 'cst Indies 25c
'all Map of the world, in colon, 25c.

Hand, McNnlly Co. 'a War Atlas,
16 pages, I2i8, sj.lcndld maps,

In colors, for 25 cents.
Large Atlas of tits World $: 00 up.

Our Xay, 50 Pictures, lip,pr Cover, 25c.
Nay Edition Scientific American 25c
(40 Pages, 100 Illustrations, Map Ctibj.)

War I'dltion Woild Almanac 25c.
All the Illustrated Papers 10c.

(iooil Useful fountain Pen 25c.
Ilox Ciood Paper and Hnwlopcs 10c

Pads of Good Writing Paper 5c up.
25-ce- Paper Covered Hooks 10c.

Novelties in Pine Stationci.
All the Desirable New Hooks.

Fine Wall Papers and Decorations.
Window Shades and Curtain Poles.

Wall or Room Mouldings.
Childicns' Carriages and Wagons.

M. NORTON,
:: IrcLnwanna Ave , Scranton.

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars and Cuffs, every
body wants them.

THE

Lackawanna
"DOZ IT.'

,ioR I'enn Avenu:. A. D WARMAN

u

91 I
In Our Stock.

Uon't think lpcaiie we hamllo tho
best mid lilijhtst priced piano made
that mp liav none to suit a more mod-
est hank neiminl, If you ran afford It
vp havo tlm KN.MIi: or IIUICGS, hut
our U'DW Id and other pianos imp
north niir vihilo to cnrcfully investi-
gate before you buy.

Free Phonograph Concer
Every Afternoon

Kctwecn .' ami 1.

PERRYBROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Solicited Whore Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

kk mi 3 bbrmr Settles Your
- MW .JIUUIUUII,

All ell ivcscent pleas-.in- t tastlns Pow-der for tho almost limiitdiulc tuio oflie.ui. he, Neurnlfcla and UackPChu"I'hllo is pftit.tu.it In nil eases of Sleui-Ussncb- s.

Ind.ccstion, Heartburn andexcesses.
' I'hllo- - is positively tho host remedyI have jet used for my head iclies." lc-t-

Koch, Jr., Ktranton House, Scrau- -

lur Xpurnlfila and Ilea l.irhos I'hlloIs lirrfic-itn- Anni V. ilubor, '. O.
i'siiiuuii in, Adams hi.
Sold h. all first class drussists Pllce. .,1ft -. rtn.l Tft 9, Art

"PylLO" MFG. CO.,
125 Clinton Place, New York Cltj

m mm i
Ilnvcopcued a General Insuranco Otllca In

ll'flllS' MM MS Bl.
t Stork Comrmnlei repieaonted. Lar;eiiektupeclally kolielUit. Iclepboua Iriiiii.

Gul Rt con Gtsuiiplf House

StiiiSpl
mmvmWt! i

Write or Call for I'ricc Llt.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avanue.

iMi:i.SONAL.
IS- -l it Adams went to Jt.iriihhiiro ..s.terdu
Hon i: O. L'ora. ol t I'lttN.on,wus in t'le cltv .vesurdiij.
V Tiellz l on IpruI buyluess In ttio

Wisierii art ot the Hale.
Mr iihI Mrs IJ . IiiHi h)Vp re.tu;n. fi.im i Uu at ., w ork el,.
Mr W S I'ui.ir U i u a busine s trip In

8iiii;iflh.iniii c nut for J. V. Uiii.rnsp.
Attjiini-- John P SeiMBB will Untj lor

. v. i k toiiav and lm uliient until .Mon-
day

Mrs i" C r..iubiuli and datmhtor nip
brlmr cm. ruhiid hy lilomls o' Hlrirs.tonn. N. J. .

K 1,Y llolot. r. i' FimlPr mid H. ('.
Nvwtomb Mcut nn n iMUt trip to
ThonilHirst jesterdaj.

A pirt of ndlilnls ot Hip Now York.Ontailo and Western railroad pumcl
throurh the clt yesteiday In u speililcar

Victor Koch Itnblnsoii. n.i-vl- d
1'rltchnrd nnd William CralK left

on u trout (IkIiIhk epecltlon on
Mt. rl'ocono.

.Mr nnd Mrs. (" 11 Waum-r- , of Madl-so- n

ttVtnue, hip nt t'hiiiham, .V. Y In
nttendnnco at tho maulim-- of Mr. Wiik-ntj- f

mnthcr,
Mr. nnd Mrs. IIem Jenkins, of I'ut-li'i-

Ktrnt, left Msterday lor Now Yoik
tSty Qn Situidy they hae for un

In l.Urr.pe
Oouii'ty turi r ntendi nt of pi hools J t.Tajlor Ins lucn I'pnoliitecl on the exum.

lnlliK bmird oi" Sliouil'.tiiiric Htnp Nor.

mat school. 1ht cxumltiMInn will be held
uti Monday, June 20.

County T11 11111 cr M. J. Kflloy lurt
afternoon fur l.umiititr In attend

thu Htnlo lonvintlnii or ttiu Mcillcul n-
ullity of rvmmilinnln. tlo kos us 11

of tho ho.inl of he.iltK.
Mr. tiinl Mm James 12. Knincli, ot .Mon-"- v

nwit'ii-- , nrt culertiiliilni; .Mr. und
Mrr Itnlii rt Hockwtdl, ot Cnntuii, I'a
Jlv. lloekr.ell Is 11 (ltleBiite tit tilt" Dilil
IVlloivs' rotivclitlmi lielliK held at Willi

funis have been Issued ntmtmnelns the
imillliiK" of Mlsi Ui'ltrudo Con.itutiu
Hfl'in to It Din'el Hall, the eerctnoin
to tuko plate Juiic I, nt s in o'llock nt
the residence of the brlcli-ele- ot, JL'5

Qulncy avenue.

BEFORE BREAKFAST, ft

Mis Thomas H Watklns nniioiinct" a
parlor trdk on the ioliition of Ann riuin
ioptr to ho irlveii at her home '.3) Mon-

roe uvi line I'rldav Ma .'i. at 1 oilucl.,
whin Mis A Staphs uime lltei ir
iilUilntnentH are will known and who Is
a pli ashif? speaker will make lit r lirt
HppearaiKe hefolp a Hti ititon aseiu.
Murp. The p.itroneses nie Mis. . I".

llahstend. Mu It. V. Anhb.ild, Mrs '
1). 8ltnp-.n- Mis. I.. M. tlates, Mis. J'.
i: I'latt. Mis. V ".I. Watklns. Mif I) K
Tujlor, .!rs. i: S. Moffat, :irs. W. 1).
Kenned). Mrs J. A. l'thc. Alls. II J.
t'arr. Mrs H. H. Itlptle, Miss Kllu l'litl,
Miss l.ei M. lliath

A fine portialt of Gland Master Oiiv
It'ld Thomas, of this rltv, appeared In
jesleid,is I'hlladelphl i l.edgei.

One of thp membtrs of the Thirteenth
rpKlment Is a. coIIprp man wh-- i iume
home to Join his compam When his
father's consent was asked h ppeml
bhp his permission, statln-- j that he ton.
sldered his ion in far less danger of B

shot In the fpanl.iril" thnn of being
m.iliiKd or kllud in foot ball.

This nftfinoon visitors will be shown
over tho Home tor the 1'ilendless.

More prople bale tak'n to the study ot
P oM.iphv iriintli than hne probably

a thoimht to the malt' r In all the
nmalndtrof their lles md the surprises
seme of them receive nre otlcn staitllnj.

Win. dear me,' exelalmtd a Indv nil
8und.iv iillir dixotlns a half hour to a
closo scrutiny of a "war map 4,t e al-

ways thought the Philippine Islands weif
not far off the South Amuli in coast,
mil here tin re maiked down away
aeioss toward t'hln.i SomclhlnK's tho
matter with this map. Tlipv'weront In
stub u place when I studifd Reoitraph .

and 1 usi d to draw the best mips In the
class, too ' And despite thf iirnumen' t

of her husbind and son she held to that
staleiiH nt and no doubt Is silll wondering
how it Is that the Islands In question
have taken sued a sl! le I'hlnan.ud. Home
oi the war maps mu laleiilated to make
the student fear that he ses double, tor
there aie two Islands ot Luzon, two Ma-
nila's and othci duets which khouM nut
be.

s s
One of the rejected mrtnbeis nf the

'I hlrtetnth lee.imint ,ins heald to com-
plain voilfi mush ami vvith emphrsls
.esteidny over his hard luck. "llm
hlnnkcty examiners!" In-- jsiumblpil "I
didn't want to know I hud heart ills,
case. Mnkes me ilied lively lime I
want to like up u 1 III I w under 11 111
i lnibte off dead before 1 tel to On top.
Ilwrv time 1 ko out of the house, mutiier
'ollow" me to the door i ml It! sis me
Koci e just us she did the nli'lit thi

PKlmi-n- t W'lit olf i:piy time I c to
se niv filrl sh" stmts In to ci when 1

land and IiprIiis nR.iIu when I K" uwav
Nli e tlin- - i m having. Had enoiiKh io
tint 1p allowed to go with th bovs but
to liave rver.vbud making in" Iimup as
chief hi tor in a death bed tcene contin-
ually Is veil wearing."

The Wilkes-niri- o papois spoko w fol-

lows f the Scranto.i ors;anl7.itlons In the
bllf Odd rplloWH paiade III that cutv
Tuesilav "The Heranton cncanipm'iit
and various IoiIkps made a line Impr

Thev were led hi J. I) roles. 'I lie
em ampment lm lml. d ,!.' imn 'J ho loilni s
romptlMil Uackawnnns., Sloium. Cehs.
Hal. James t'onnell Hobeit Hut lis and
Itetldcnz. The handsome uniforms and
splendid bndiies weie inionn the best ill
tlie li.liade." Wllkes-llaii- p I.i a.U-r- .

"The Seranton t'.intou bad thlit.-Pln- t
men In llm- - and thej attiaeted kiiipi.iI
attention not onlv by tin Ir fine marchliM.
but bv llt'lr i oiifetant maneuveniiB. Jhey
foimid ciosses, Miuaics, utc, while i;nliipr
al ii4 aim wtie roundlv applauded

"Then cum In slRht vine of the noil
ft ituus oi the iMri.ik KoUert IJurns
lodKe. of Hcr.inton, lit. did bv tlve h'ttt-pilie-

in (I Khlind tcntnme TIip 1j ts

inii.icted mnrh i.ttt i tlon and all
eves wen looklm' fm tin m the moment
their pi c till j i music was hea id In tbn
dlstante 'I he lodne ivv is also headed bi-

ll banner c mt.ilmu;, a yood plctme of
the Iiniiit rtil liiid, 1'iuns. Tho Stianton
mm tin in il oi t ,'oili-iur- e slrnuc ninl
th-- v imhii In for man complimentary re-

marks Wilkt s.H.un It, i old

LETTERS FROiWTHE PEOPLE.

Under this htadliijr short letters of
will be published when accompt-nlfd- ,
for publication, by thi writer's

name. Tho Tribune will not bo held
for opinions here expressed

Ldltot of '1 ho Tilbuue
hli A lew tins aftti m addle .-

tho ioiitii Men's I'lm-.iii- ) iifsocla-ttu- ii
I rtteUid an unoiiviunii . letter say-In- ..

"With pleasuip I bund cuir ounij
Men's Christian association talk last
Sunday and believe urn tiic tlo'un n line h
needed woik hut reKiet jou think It bet
to brlnfi the inatttr ot political pait Into
the subject Make to'al nlistliii-i- j
prohibition prominent and jou,- - ndfr. s
villi be rlKhtl' Iteelied, but If p.trij old
nnd new. Is advoeattd or fouileniued vout
eiforts will full on stcny Ktound

I'eimlt m to sax lo the man who has
lost Ills name. I shall npeak this ivomiik
In the Or.ut! ICttornnt! t hutch in wine
and leluini ar.d will lmu' that nil re-

forms hip I'li'lM's ami tint Ho moves
them by a law that Is as Inimitable as
the lavs In natort This will he done,
without nt.y abuse to ntiti or pcison
The man who has Inst his name Is espe-
cially InvltM mid all oihcis who ha. a
ears to hear.

William Van Kirk

MAIN'S Blfl SHOW.

Il Is Hilled lo Appear in This Cilr on
May HI.

Its enough to inaki-- past lainous old
show men turn over In their kiuvph unit
Kioun to see the way Hip Wnlter U
Main show Is comliiir to tho fiont on

l merit. Its ukiiIii piiIiukpiI this sea-Bo-

leprcscnts mi Investment nf over
nine ImiKirpd thuusnnil dollars ninl Is
IlKlitlnx' evei thing KettiiiK In Its way.
or inlloK nenr It.

Ailviiuce icirps have alieutly com-ineiict- 'd

woik'lipip anil the town will
soon ho nllve with them. We ins Kind
to sep Mnln succeed the mote so as
lie Is a lVniisylvunlan. The Meudvlllo
Star jiuilsps the show without stint
rind the piess of the Btatp In many

praise It peu ninie.
The Stur of Mny y says- - "It's all

new from tent jipjjh to canvas tops,
nnd loaded on seveial sivpll trains. An
n Keneral rule tlicjro Is so nuieli cheei-f- ul

Inillscrlmlnnte lylnij Uono by tho
promoter of shown, we are pleased to
note In tills Instance an exception to
the Keneral rule." The show will be
seen heie May 31.

Noltlctiin, Wnsliiiigton Avenue,
will sell today Ladles' fine Donpola nnd
Itusset shoea at J2.4D, $1,49, J1.JJ9; Ox-for-

for B9c, 79c. and 69o,

THE SCRANTON TIUmrNE-THURSD- AY. 31 AY 1!). 1898.

THEY SOLD US

A GOLD BRICK

Major Millar Suya (lie Ptnngylvonla

National Guard Was Unncocd.

ins vii.t.s on Tin: m: or inn
faTATIJ CirAItU Aim THAT II" 18 A

thino or Tim and wit.t.
Nnvi:u m: lmoroHT into iixist- -

HNfi: AOAIN-TI- IK TltOl'HI.i: Of A

NKW llfAHO ahi: MANY, in:
AND IT WII.I. m: VKIIV

IIAHD TO OIK! NI7.T! IT.

Major W. H. Millar rnme home last
evening ftotn Neiv YotU and was Inter-lpive- d

liy it Trllmni icporter on his
Mens ot til" future of the Nntlonat
liutiul of Pennsylvania. What he Bald
was vigorous nnd emphatic, and lie
si. mined It up vilth this sentence:

"The l'nlteil States uoveinmpnt has
sold to Pennsylvania the most beauti
ful gold brick that ever was manufat-tuitd.- "

His opinion Is that tho National
fitiatd has gone and forever, and the
fedeial government has committed an
unpatilonabh' outtage. The reasons lie
gave will be here lelnted. Our state,
wld he, had the finest guard nn this

ship of Hip water. It was the-onl- onu
in the count! y fully tinned, equipped,
tialned, and disciplined on a basis with
the tpgulnr army.

In the call for soldlets l?su"d by the
president, I'i nnlitnl'i'B uuuta vwis
lO.SCO men On Apt 11 '2'j the governor
called out the stat guard, and on last
rtldiiy inotnlng at 10 o'clock every
man of this number was mustered Into
the Cnlted 5tate8 teivlcp. The New
"ciik state yuatd was called out about
the same time, und up to the present
not mote than Il.OOO soldlets have been
musteietl ft on: aiming them. The Thir-
teenth teglment, of Brooklyn, and the
Seventh, ol New Vol It, refused to go
out nt all uulis they got eveiythlng
thev askid lor. '

puovns thu KFririnNcv.
The futility with which our htate has

responded to the call for soldiera Is
enough to prove the elliclency of tho
guard. lively leglment is ready to
move or Is moving to the stations des-
ignated by the wur department, nnd
the delay that has been Is the fault of
the rational government In not having
things icailv.

Major Miliar was given to understand
when lie left thtee weeks ago for Mt.
Gietiia that the state guaid from top
to Iwltom would be accepted Into the
regular at mi. It became known a few
davs later that thete was a hitch In
thlb anangement, and Governor Hast-
ings went to Washington and conferred
with the president. When he rime
back everybody thought the hitch was
m.ul? Mi. tight and tin assurance would
be iiAllllcd.

How, he asked, has that piomise been
Kept'.' The war depaitment sent three
oil t "is to Mt. Oietna to ch the muster-
ing. They began with the guardsmen
and examined then tiny after day until
the iv oik was ooiiiplefd Then thev
went up to the ollkeis of the compan-
ies, fioni that to the of'kers of the leg-uiie-

and, when II came to the inigade
and division ofllcett they Mopped and
told them the.v could go home.

inet.il Orpin, of the Third brigade,
was a brigadier goiietal in the civil
war. and he served with coinage and
distl.it tlon. He Is the irese"t coin-ma- n

lor In chiel of the Or.md Army of
thf Republic t the L'nlteil Ktufs: nnd
for tin- - past twpi'.ty.fhe vents he gave
Ills tlnip und attention nnd mouev to
the of the National Guard
if Pennsvlinnl i In addition to that,

hald Majoi Millar, he Is one of the best
iijiiim.iudnrs todaj In the nation.

Till: .MKN IIONOUKD.

Now, who gets the appointments that
should rightly fall to such as Gcucial
iniblii and thosi- - who have been his
helpeis? Mtn like Mr HaitorlH. Oen.
Giant's son-m-ltt- who was bom In
l.'ngland, inlsed In Hugh-uiu- , and .pent
the most of his lit- - there; Kted. Grant
hou of Gen Grant, win has-- absolutely
no expei lenco and nothing to commend
liim except that his father was a gteut
man. Appoli'linentb are given to Hill
men's son-"- , who hnve no iiualillcatiom,

s.iii. Mj'fr's sou, llobait's
son. Pake's t.nn, Hngllsh's son, Uogan's
son, Huong s ton these aie soni" nt
tin- - ones who have been honored above
the heads of men who have given the
best eais of tht Ir lilt, to the hi vice of
tin ir sute and union.

.Major .ti..."r has hlb. son In the navy
and a brother In an Ohio legimeut.
He has, hlm.self, given -- 1 vears. of his
life in the. set v he of the National
Guai d. Kvery year of that he spent
an ave'iage of $100 his own money for
tiril fnrniu I, ir. 111.. ntn Id ..!,. lint ,. ii,inL
of the time and attention While ad
jutant ot hip Miiuieentii leglment no
man t ould liuve winked hauler He is
now reatly to go to the front, but the
government has lejeeted his services

He was Invited to gi into his old
company, vvheio lie was sure of a
t Inimissloneil otllcH, hill lie would IltK
usurp a. place that the mm In line of
promotion were striving for.

When tln mustering was completed
Pilday, all left of the state guaid vvera
the staff und a. btnhs hand Governor
Hastings told Genetal Gobln to go
home that theie was no fuither need
of the guunl at Mt. Gtetna. The gen-
eral wan not In a, pleasunt fiame of
mind as he sun eyed tlu scene, and
saw one of the finest mllltuty otgant-zatlo-

In the countiy luoken up. For
Inoken up It li. Major Millar believes.

A PHOVI810NAK, tlUAltl).
Now they ptoposp, said he to tugan-i- v

a ptovlslonal guaid. Who will or-
ganize It? Will Genetal Gobm.' Will
ho go to wink and begin all met again
to equip und tialn nnd hilng to a
high standard of peifettlon a military
tody that may be taken fioni him. and
when It Is taken away those who take
It will Just say, "Go home now nnd
bo good, vve don't want you any mure,
thank you "

Will General Gobln or any other
man set about to mganlze a guaid or
a leglment that will le subject a rail
for the mippieslon of strikes and rlot-et- s,

und when thine Is an opportunity
that the guard mu show-- what stuff It
Is Hindi' of, to be told that the honors
are to bo to somebody else?

"I understand," said the Major, "that
a cull has beon mude for u Pinfeienco
of the inujor general, brigadier gener-
als, und Inspector-Genei- Morrell ttl

reorganizing n provisional guard
Well I can Ju,it hear Genetal nobln'H
iinxwer.

Tlie prov Islonal guard av 111 he Just for
tho time tho old guaid Is on duty In
thu regular tinny Hut. said the major,
the old guaid will not resolve Itself
back Into Its former suite. Hovy ean
it? Theio Is not more than 40 per cent,
of Its membership in the muster roll,
With that nUmber that paid "no," tho
number that was tinned down on ac

count of physical disability, nnd the
number required to bring the compan-
ies from to to Tfi, theie Is not nio.--e

than 40 per cent, of the old guard left
And not moro than one out of forty of
thene will care or bother about the
National Guaid when they get back
ftom tho wnr.

m:aiMi:NT.s nrATTi:nt:D.
Why? Hecattse the leglmenlH nre

pure lo be scattpml far nnd wide Al-

ien tly one battalion of one leglment has
been sent to Wilmington to guard
powder mills and another battalion to
Prompton, N. .1. This und that legl-
ment hurt been sent to Chleknmnuga,
the othet s to Tenesee, and some others
to Washington.

Ho bellevts thp sppnratlon of the
stnte guard was piemedltntcd. Iook
nt the way men were turned down for
iillegi'd disability. The sound, bodily
health of the Thirteenth leglment was
never mote ideally donated than in
the experience of the morning It land-
ed at Mt. Gretna in a blinding snow
stoim. Not u mini was sick. Hvery
man of them was as strong and able

'to light as any one In the regular ntmy.
They had been trained to soldier

lire. They had the encampment ex-

pel lence that seasoned them to it. It
was not the custom at encampments
to do as the New York troops did, mob-
ilize nt plpanant Peekpklll, und eat In
a big dining hall and select their vic-
tuals from menu cards. Our state sol-

diers camped In tents, did their own
cooking, nnd had army rations.

When the governor of Massachusetts
was called upon to furnish his quota
he refused to let tho guard go, but ho
nnsweied he would supply llftcen or
twenty thousand volunteers. He was
condemned by some nnd praised by
others, but the preponderating senti-
ment was in his fnvor.

NO GlTAUD NOW.

Pennfivlvnnla has no guard now. She
is nt the mercy of mobs or rioters. Who
will oig.inlz" h. guard.' Will It be the
men who vieie nt the head of the old
guard? No. they have had one ex-

perience. Will It be somebody else?
Not any wise pet .sons, In the light of
that expel lence.

In concluding Major Millar said. "I
have taken off my unlfoi m and laid
It aside, and will wait until a week or
so passes bv. If my eservlces are not
then deslied, I shall lay il asice and
never put it on again as long as I have
the right of my senses "

HAS AFFECTED THE SCHOOLS.

Arernsn Altendnnco Decreased hjr

Ixtru Kdltions of Newspapers.
To thp war Is indirectly attributed

a pronounced deciease In the average
attendance In the public schools. Ac-

cording to an Investigation by Super-
intendent Howell ns to the leason for
nn unusual Inegular attendance dui-In- g

the past four weeks, It has been
found that as many us 191 siholars
sell papeis This occupation during a
peilod when many extra editions of
the npwsp.ippiM nte being Issued, has
dec i cased the average attendance from
SS per cent. In Apt II to SO per cent, or
less since May 1.

The total of 7!'T school bovs engaged
In nelllng papeis shows an average of
2J from eat h of the elt s .1, schools.
Theie are 7 such bojs in No. 35 school,
Highlit waid. CI In No. 11 school,
Kuuith wind, SI In No VI school,
nighleenth waul. 1!) In No. IB school,
Kouiteenth waid. 47 In No. 2" school.
I'lrst ward 4:: in No. 3 school. Hleventh
ward, and 2S In No. 27 school, Thir-
teenth waid.

Another caue for the elect eased at-

tendance Is found in the present
In business Many patents

who have not been able to llnel steudy
employment have been obliged to take
their ihildien fiom school and put
them at work

IN SELECT COUNCIL TONIGHT.

Telephone Ordinance Is to lie Given
Its Third Heading

Siveial mnttPis of cener.il mteiest
aie to be e oiiMdered at tonight's legu-la- r

meeting of eli et council
The telephone frinchlsp and tax levy

oidlnaiices will he called on thlid load-
ing. It Is pibabb) that Major IJCllley
will lion ina'i' a t.iiidlJale to snpcpd
Ilemy J .Mgler on thp boa id of health.
Mr. Zelgler's teim expired In Aptil. It
Is not citt.tln that In villi toiisint to a

HANDSOME FUNERAL CAR.

Was Itdceived Ytisterday bv I. i
CtiMrk from the .llmiulnctiirer.

P. V. Cuslck, manager of CuMck's nu-

clei inking oiling, has received fiom the
tuitoiy of OlesenUamp Sons' and coin
pany Pltisiniig, an excet illnglj IrinJ-soni- e

and massive tunetal ear that will
1 used tills morning. It vi.is pti,illv
mad- - lor Mi. Cuslek and in its ikslgn
aie mpiiy suggestions of his The In-

tel lor oj the ear Is richly embellished
with silver llxtui's, and the tup and
bottom me lined with mahognnj.

The caning and the paint has been
put on In blight mid dull linish to good
etl'Pet The lamps on clthu side of thu
seat ui particularly nit i.alive.

. -

CSi2ar33SCTSHISH
DIED.

DAVITS IN West Sciantou. .May lb
1M ''hoi.ias I.. Davits, 1,7 vt Hi of age,
al the residence, 2eis Washbuiu street.
I'ui.i tal ai nouncemeiit later.

BORN.

UAIITON In Wllkes-Hane- , May I". l"t'
to Mi- - and Mis J P liurtou, u daugli.
lei

Coursen's

mi in
Received from Creamery

every moruiug.

Prints, 1 lb. each, - 23c

Uoxcs, 5 lbs. cncli - 22c

Tubs, 50 lbs. each, to cut, 20c

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

i

LIVELY VERBAL

SPARRING MATCH

ladulftd lo ot a llearlnj Uelore Arb-

itrator lo Court House.

LANOfAOi: USCD WOfl.D NOT
SOUND WHI.Ii It'PIUNTUD-ATlU- K.

xnv scrtAGa shuvkd notiuk
THAT Tim CASK WIM, Hi:

AND THAT Hi: WIM.
MAKi: IT VICHY HOT POP. SOMH Of
Tin: pimisons iNTnuusTr-- in
THi: LITIGATION.

Attorney John V. Scrngc and ex- -
Judge Htnnton had a. verbal sparring
matcli yesterday nftcrnoon during tho
hearing in an arbitration hofuic At-
torneys J. H. Watklns, Joseph Jeffreys
and Frank R. Hoyle.

The case was that of Mm Joseph
Cupollflke, of Pricehurg, against John
Kurzleskl. administrator of her first
husband's estate. 'She brought suit to
recover $Si00 paid by her to the Meadow
Urook liulldlng nnd Loan association
on the property left by her husband.
He died on August C, 1RH3, nnd there
was that much to be paid on the prop-
erty. Five children vieie then nllve,
but two of them died since.

A year ago the oldest daughter got
mnrrled to Ftank Snlgutskl, nnd soon
after that her motlipr tnariied Capollt-sk- e.

Then the trouble began. The two
families lived in the same house. The
mother wnnted the daughter to pay
rent, and the daughter lofuscd, and
wanted the estate divided so that she
would get her shaie. Surgleskl was
appointed administrator, and Mrs. Cap-ollts-

tiled u claim of JS00 with him
for the mono) she paid to the building
nnd loan association.

Mr. Scingg appeared as attorney for
the children, but the nrhlttatois de-
cided he had no standing In the suit
as It was brought. Mr. Scragg charged
a whole lot of things to the fair plain-
tiff nnd her seconel husband, and Mr.
Stanton took up her defense. Some of
the things said would sound very bad
In ptlnt.

Mr Scragg served notice that he
would carry the case into court and
make It hot for the plaintiff nnd some
others. The property Is worth about
$3,000. The daughter claims that If hpr
mother paid JR00 to tho building nnd
loan association, she got JC00 of It In
life insuiance on No. 1.

FOURTH ANNUAL REUNION.

ClDTonth PennsrlTanln Cavalry to
.lleet nt Oil City.

The following circular has been Is-

sued by the Eleventh Pcnnsjlvanla
Cavalry association.

The fourth annual reunion of the i:iv-tnt- h

Pcnnsilvnnla cavalry will be held m
the Catholic Mutual llenellt association
hull. No. IS Suneca strc-M- , OH Cltv, Pa,
June K. s9S at i i. m. '1 he state en--i

uinptncnt of the Oiand Army of tti le

will be held In Oil City sJme dij
nnd date. Kxcur.-lo- n rate can be pro-cui-

from unv p.nt of the slate tor the
occasion. Th Alleght n. allej in

will lun wains from Pllts-buif- ,,

fine OI for re und trip. We would
like to see even surviving metnbei ot the
old Kleienth Pennsvlvanla cavalrj ai-O- ll

C.tv al that lime
Captain Stt phen Trlnp historian ot tn"

association, will be there. The hbnoi
of the regiment is niout complete and
icady for tlw publisher. In order to fin-

ish th's woik vi o must have ninnev to
pay the niibllsher The Itef (mental

has no lunds for this purpose
hml It Is thought best to ask for s in-

scriptions to be paid In advance to raise
this moMOV Tluipfoit all parties luter-- .
stt d are e.imcMlj lefpiesti'il to sei d $2

tprlees of hisluri to e'hniles t Heidi Ilk,
tieaiuiiii of t'..e ussoel ulon Johns-tiw-

Pa.

The olTlceis of the association are
President. Major Albeit J. ekeily,
Claik's Gieen, Pa : secietaiy, I). S
Outilt. Co. 1.. Wood otieet and Thlid
avenue, Pittsburg. Pa ; tipnsurei,
Charles C. Hcldrick, of Co. (1. Johns-
town. Pa : historian, Stephen Tripp,
captain ot Co. K, Ottawa, Kansas

GP"D TIMES have enme to those
ivhoi Hood's Sarraparllla has cured of
scrofula, eatatrh, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, weak nerves, or some other form
of Impure blood.

HOOD'S PILLS are the only pills
to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla, Lapy
and yet efficient.

A Gootl Set or Teeth for . . .:,00
Unr Best Set; or Teeth 5.00

Including the I'alnleti extraction

DR. S.C.SNYDER
Z2i Spruce St., Opp. Jermvn

J PAINT Oil,
rnUu, and

SCHOOLS WILL CLOSE JUNE 17.
-

It n'm Bo Urcldcd by tho Tenchera
Committee.

A meeting of the teacher's committee
of the of control was held last
night and it wns decided to close the
schools on Friday, June 17.

The No. C school rase was brought
up, and a recommendation was agreed
upon unanimously that hcrentter no
iipw rooms bo opened without the sug-
gestion of Supt. Howell. Controllers
I.angnn nnd Zeldler hired a teacher at
No. tl without consulting Mr. Howell
nnd had to open a new room to do it.
Tlie statistics of the schools showed
that the policy of Mr. Howell has been
to recommend the employment of
teachers whenever it was necersary.

llnniimbor tho .llnlnc.
and.don't forget that Tuesday, May 31,
is the date of Wnlter I Main's grand-
est and best Bhows, consolidated, and
that reserved octits will bo on sale tho
morning of the exhibition at Mathews
Bros.', 320 Lackawanna avenue.

White
Mountain
Refrigerators

Are FAMOUS because
they are built ou HON-
OR and have REAL
MERIT. They repre-
sent in design the most
ADVANCED IDEAS
in modem SCIENTIFIC
construction, therefore
the very BEST RE-
SULTS are obtainable
and they are unquestion-
ably the LEADERS in
the market. We have
them at

$5.98, $7.98, $9.98, $ 11 .98

NO BETTER KNOWN.

arke Bros

Sundries.

1

s2feis22gv-
- Jy"

From hnndle bar to toe digs
tlieie is not an article which comes
under the name of bicycle sundries
that cannot be piocured here.

AQENTS FOR

$60 $75
STERLINGS $50

MANUFACTURERS OF THC

SCRANTON $35 $50
We invite vour inspection of

our repair shop.

Iron and Steel.
Soft steel rounds up to 7 inch.

Large stock of cold-roll- ed shafting.

BITTEKBENDER & CO.

Busiest Cj cle House In N. D. Pennsylvania.

Turpentlno, WUIto l.8ad. Coil Tar. flla

The Couch for Comfort
Our new couches are comfortable couches, Without

being expensive couches. Full tufted corduroy cover-
ing with spring edge. These are not the old stuffed,
dirt catching couches that arc, alas! too common. These
depend, for resisting, on coiled springs, not padding.
Can't buuch up or pack down into hollows.

Corduroy Couch, madeas above with heavy iringe $9.00
Larger Size Fringed edge $10.50
Roll Head, Sometimes called drum head uphol-

stery $12.00
Carved Wood Frame, An elegaut couch with

carved wood frame instead offringe. A$20.oocouch, $14.50
Roll Mead and Foot $13.50

A few odd chairs worth from $7 to $10 to be closed out
at $5 to $7.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406408 Lackawanna Ave.

IKY OIL Ai IIFACTMi; CO,

141 to 140 Meridian btreet.Scranton, Vj. Telephono uii.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

ANB CYLINDER OILS.
DBPAKTMBNT.-Llnie- ed

Dryer, Japan Hhlnjloaialo.

board 11
7

SZO Lackavranni Are., Scranton Pi
Wholesale nnd Itctnll

DRUGQISTS.
;

ATLANTIC" WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.
.

Rendy Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kcononilcal, Durab'.a.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclngrcrfectlmltiitlonoriSxpenslYt

WootK
RaynoIdV Wood Plnlah,

Especially braigned for InsMa "Wort
Marble Floor Finish,

Durabls anil Dries Qulokly.

Paint Varnish and KaN
somine Brushes.

PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

IN SEARCH OF A TIE
To suit your fancy thp best pines to loot!
through our stock. All tho new thlngi In
Men's I'lirnlihlni; Goods find their way Into
our store, nud you vtIU find tho prices right.

U rHInCt Waihlnston Art

SOLE AOliNTS FOlt KNOX HATS.

A True

Is always nnxioun that the food
prepared for her family shall
bo ptiro nnd nourishing. Good
bre.nl l nn lniporlnnt food. It
makes bone, blood und muscle.
Hread made ot

"Snow White"
l'dtent l'lour Is nutritious -p

tlilH flour is made of
choice selected whent which
contains n larso percentagB of
Kluten the .strontjth bulldinc
proprtv of vihoat. Why don't
jou try It
Sold by nil srocers.

"Wc Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbnndile. Oljplunt.

WRITING II LETTE

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVK DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If ouy
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George HJves
No. 1) West Market Street,

Wilkcs-Barr- c.

BARBOUR'S HOMEGREDITHOUSE

s0&-- HP 11

Having added 1200 feet to our ator
room, v, o are now prepared to show a,

finer assortment of.

FURiNITWRE,
than ever. Xtv 'Invited f
call oi)d Inspect our Kood and compars
prlca. CASH Oil CItEDIT.

425 LACKAWANNA AVS.

' I


